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MEMBERS FREE, BRING
A GUEST FOR JUST $5!!
FREE FOOD, CASH BAR!

ELECTION @ 8:30PM
RACING AWARDS @ 9:30PM
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By Mark Luttik—President
It was on day 16 of 17 planned skiing days for the 2011-2012 season I was introduced to the concept of descending the
mountain wrapped up like a cocoon on a toboggan, putting my well being in the capable hands of the Steamboat Springs Ski
Patrol. The point in this is that I was fortunate to experience those 16 days which other than our adventure in Colorado included family trips to Caberfae and Ski Club outings to the usual southern and northern Michigan destinations. The days
and trips included man made snow and lots of fresh powder, sunny days and white out conditions, hot chocolate and cold
beer. I got to see Sierra, our five year old, progress from the bunny hill and the magic carpet in Michigan to skiing blue/
blacks out West almost getting her parallel turns right (I already have admitted to some of you I in fact have become the annoying parent who brags about his child). In short, it has been a great ski season for me and I truly hope all of you enjoyed
our favorite activity as much again this year. The greatest thing about all this is that we get to experience this with our
friends from the Ski Club, and I thank you all for that!
So now it is time to officially wrap up the season with our final party on Friday, April 13 at the Lantern. There was a
consensus we should end the year in style, and therefore I am pleased to report as a last minute addition we have booked the
band “The Remnants” for that night. They are new to performing for the Club but come highly recommended. Check out
their website (www.remnantsband.com) in advance. It features their current playlist allowing you to have your requests
ready. It will be a busy night as in addition we will have our elections for the 2012-2013 officers positions. The nomination
committee has been hard at work providing a slate of candidates for you to choose from, and I encourage all of you to be
present to cast your vote to impact the future direction of our organization. Awards will be presented that night for the Club
racing that took place at Boyne Highlands earlier this year. Finally, as communicated before, we encourage you to bring
your favorite photos / video / etc. of this season to share with everyone else. With that much in terms of entertainment and it
being the last party of the season, let’s have a record turn out!

This season FWSC had a possible 12 ski days (two one-day,
one week-long, and two weekend trips) and the “Best Attendance
Award” goes to Dennis Gallagher & Larry Trumbull tied with 9
each. Close behind was Ken Lawson with 8 days. To paraphrase
movie-maker Warren Miller, “If you didn’t ski as much as you
wanted this year, you will just be a year older until you do.”
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CMSC TRIP SEMINAR
May 19, 2012
Anyone interested in being a Trip Leader or wanting to help select future trips
should attend this seminar in Chicago. If you are interested in going, contact Larry
Trumbull @ 260-248-1313. Cost before April 13 is $17, after that date it’s $20.
Includes lunch & beer bash give-away (nice prizes).

Preliminary Ballot 2012-2013
President
Michael Ehle, Brad Lawson
VP Activities
Michelle Stewart
VP Marketing
Mike Findley
VP Membership Dennis Gallagher
VP Slopes
Larry Trumbull
Secretary
Bob Schmelz
Treasurer
Dave Billian
Board of Directors
Liz Carr
Dale Fulkerson
Linda Smith
Larry Spedden
DeWayne Stewart
Vote for one Officer each and up to three Directors

Nominations will be taken from the floor at 8:30 and the election will
follow. For absentee ballot, circle choices above, sign your name and
postmark by April 11 to FWSC at PO Box 10096, Ft Wayne, IN 46850
or email to terijmartin@yahoo.com before Noon, April 13.
Next Officers, Directors & Board Meeting
Monday, May 21, 7PM
All members are welcome to attend this meeting, at the
Smith Field Airport.
Call Bob Schmelz, Secretary @ 260-489-6160 to confirm
date and location.
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Just 14 days short of 89 years, Art Sterling died
peacefully on February 28 in Fort Wayne. He was
the oldest active FWSC member first joining about
1978. Many of us greeted him at the January
party—he said it was great to see all his ski friends
again after being diagnosed with untreatable heart
problems in 2011. Art started skiing in his 50s and
continued into his 70s. He served in WWII in the
Third Marine Division and was able to visit
Washington DC in Nov 2010 with the NE Indiana
Honor Flight program. He always had a kind word
for everybody and would help with whatever or
whoever needed helping.
Oo-oo, oo-oo, 10-4 over and out good buddy….

At the March meeting above, trip leader Hal Atkinson (left)
presents a check from FWSC’s Toucan Snow Adventure Ski Trip to
Honor Flight in honor of Art Sterling. Second and third from left are
Art’s grandson Ian and daughter Sandy.
Picture at right was taken at Boyne Mountain on March 10. Dick
Goodwin spread some of Art’s ashes on the slope where they skied
many times.
In “Art-Speak”: WWMY: We Will Miss You….
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Toucan Snow Adventure IV
Lost & Found
The following items were left behind on the bus after the Toucan Snow Adventure:
1. Mini-Mate cooler with MCI logo and 5 diet Pepsis
2. "Cold Vengeance" by Preston and Child
3. Purple and white heavy ski socks
4. Scott ski gloves with attached glove liners (Thermal Control -32)
5. Briefcase with $158,200 in unmarked, non-sequential $100 bills. Note says "For BHO slush fund".
To claim any of the above items, call Hal at 637-7475.

SKI CLUB ICE SKATING PARTY
Location: Canlan Ice Sports Center
3869 Ice Way
Date:
April 14, 2012
Time:
5:00 ~ 6:00 PM
Fee:
$6.00 Admission & Rentals
Lesson: By Kathleen Ahee*
5:00 ~ 5:20 PM
*Preliminary to Adult Bronze Free Style USFSA Certified
*Regional Competitor ~ Adult Bronze Medalist
*National Competitor ~ Adult Finalist
***MUST HAVE AT LEAST 20 FOR THE $6.00 RATE
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It’s almost time again to hit the fuzzy little yellow ball, so if
you plan on playing Wednesday nights from 8-9:30, you should
contact Dave Billian @ 485-9527 or SkiClubFW@aol.com
Cost is $25 per person, which includes 3 tennis balls per court
& 19 weeks (thru Sept) of court time. We play at Kreager and
Swinney Parks. Again this year we are playing individually, but
with a partner that changes each 8 games with the night’s high
point moving “up” a court and the low point moving down. It will
be both social and competitive for all abilities. Non-members can
sign up by purchasing a summer membership for $8. Send checks
payable to FWSC to:
Dave Billian
9119 Wheelock Rd
Ft Wayne, IN 46835
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A great place to begin a life-long family adventure

www.timberridgeski.com

3
5
13
19

Angie Glassey
Doug Douglas
Rosie Bolinger
Brian Johnson

23 Kathy Stewart
Larry Spedden
30 Jim Matthews

FWSC is considering a Caribbean
Cruise leaving Ft Lauderdale Feb 3, for 6
days to Key West, Jamaica, and Grand
Cayman Island. Cost to be about $700 plus
air (?$300 from Indy). If interested, call
Dave or Linda @ 485-9527 or
skiclubfw@aol.com by April 15.
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CMSC Week 2012
STEAMBOAT
SKI THE BOAT IN
CHAMPAGNE POWDER

With a year of planning, saved pennies, packed bags, a
fairly easy flight, and a bit of a bus ride; we were finally in
Billy Kid’s town, STEAMBOAT, CO. A few days before,
they had had a record snowfall. The days to follow would
alternate between bright blue skies & snowy whiteouts. The skiing
was great!! Although no one in the FWCS won the private ski lesson
with Billy, several members got a chance to talk with him and have
photos taken. A few in the group did win some first tracks passes. 19
of us took two shuttles to Strawberry Park Hot Springs and enjoyed
pools of spring fed mineral water ranging from a toasty 104
degrees to a pool that felt like May Indiana lake water. The
Wednesday night wine tasting was attended by all in the
comfortable club house of our ski-in ski-out condo and thanks to the
Drunken Onion, we enjoyed a great menu of tasty morsels. Days
included downhill & cross-country skiing, shopping, mountain tours,
lunches and racing. At night we found ourselves at the welcome
party, the pub crawl, enjoying fine dining, walking around the village
and just plain enjoying each other’s company. The gondola had to be
taken to the top of the mountain for our farewell party that included more
good food, good friends and dancing to a great band. Very early Saturday
morning we headed back to reality to start all over again...
Prepare for the planning, pinch those pennies, pack those bags!!

Get ready for Aspen!!
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The March meeting provided various dance instruction
from Lori Keys — she said we did “pretty good”.

Wow who knew bull riding could be so much fun?! Oh yeah, Michael
Ehle!! That’s why he organized this trip!! 30+ club members convoyed 30
minutes to this converted roller rink. We watched cowboys ride bulls,
bought arm’s lengths of 50/50 raffle tickets, cheered on little kids racing
stick ponies and laughed at adults racing bigger versions of stick ponies.
What a riot! Unfortunately, no one’s pictures turned out because it was too
dark. If you haven’t been there, you need to go at least once. It’s a great
family outing. Thanks Michael.
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Ft Wayne Ski Club
PO Box 10096
Ft Wayne, IN 46850

FWSC Activity Schedule
Ice Skating (CANLAN/Lutheran Sports Center)
April 14th
Kathy Ahee
260-483-0160
Summer Tennis League
Starts May 16th

Dave Billian

Canoeing & Kayaking (Pigeon River, Mongo)
July 14 (rain date 7/21)
Jo Buffalino

260-485-9527
260-705-9403

Stay Tuned for other summer activities!!
We’ll also welcome any new activities that you would like to host.
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